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High Lights Of Romance
In Albemarle Portrayed
By Visitor From North

Charier. Heeve Hunt, of
New York Stale, Telle of
Jaunt Through Northeaxt-
ern North Carolina

IMPRESSED BY IIOAI)
Observe* That Great Dis¬
mal Swamp, Invineihle
for Centuries. lit Yielding
to Engineers' Skill

An entertaining picture <>(
Northeastern Carolina as seen
through the eyes of a vlsit-
Inic Yankee la preacnted In
the following sketch by
Charles Reeve Hunt, of Itha¬
ca. New York, who came here
recently to visit hla daughter.
Minn Genevieve Hunt, tnstruc-
tor In hlatory and English In
the Elisabeth City High
School.

Mr. Hunt obviously dls-
earns much romance in this

.*
t part of the South which hides

Iteelf from most of the folks
living here, largely by reason
of Its very nearness. He
writes vividly, and his ac¬
count of a trip through this
section holds more than usual
Interest, evon for the reader

^ to whom the facts set forth
are as a familiar face.

On reaching Norfolk, we took |the train for Elizabeth City. North
Carolina, a ride of 50 miles over
level country, flat as the flattest
prairie. The Great Dismal Swamp,
ker«, arrests the attention by two
features.Its Impregnability and
the awamp cana'i surveyed by
Washington in 1785.

Cither of theso would swamp
.the writer who attempts u full
description In a newspaper article.

But the canal may first have a
glimpse. It has been purchased
by the Government. Incidentally
I saw the pen used by President> Coolldge last March when ho

I signed the bill for the purchase
' The pen !¦ with the Elizabeth City
(^Chamber of Commerce. The width
of the canal at the bottom Is 50
feet and at the surface Is 90 feet.
It waa not opened for traffic until
1820, and has been In operation
most of the time since.
The original canal helped make

much history In the Civil War,
and. In possession of the Govern¬
ment. its possibilities sre great. It
connect h with the Elizabeth Riv¬
er.thence easily with the coast.
Ohio and Indiana farmers have
bought land here and report a re¬
markable fertility, and the value
In the drained districts is $150 to
$200 per acre. Most of this land
la $2 feet above tidewater, prov¬
inc that the whole swamp region
may be drained successfully.

Interminable DifficultIc*
The Great Dismal Swamp. In¬

vincible for centuries. 1« at 1hs»
yielding to the skill of modern en¬
gineering A new highway recent¬
ly has been put through tho re¬
gion. connecting Gates and Pas¬
quotank counties, which promisesubtold agricultural and commer¬
cial advantages. Interminable dif¬
ficulties have been In the way of
thin road construction. Great cy-
preas tre«*s In corduroy fashion
have been burled under some eight
feet of aoll. overlayed with clay.
Which In due time will receive a
coat of cement.
On reaching Elizabeth City, we

found preparation In evidence for
the celebration of the feat of
building a highway through this
mighty moraas. In this, the
group of countlea lylnsc In the
northeast corner of the Old North
State were to take part.

The hearty congratulations of
these counties -pro and con and

k »verywhere were given expres¬
sion In the speeches, music and :.
free barbecue In the court yard to
more than «.000 participants.
Who says the Old North State Is
not coming to the front!
The region of the old swamp

bas ever been auggostlve. It baa
many stories to tell. One of them
Is of Horsce Greeley's Investment
here In the adjustment of mat¬
ters after the Civil War. Mr |
Oreeley became acquainted with
BfaUehell Taylor, a busy worker in
bringing confusion to order here,
And Oreeley. Interested In the wel¬
fare of the negroes, wrote Tsylorto purchase l,000 acre« of land
cheaply which, he. Greeley, wouldsell to the blacks on very liberal
terms to them in founding homes.Taylor st one* becanv philan¬thropic and bought the requisiteacrea right In the .had" of the!Oreal Dismal Swamp. Of coursethe land could not be cultivated,and Oreeley had hla only aatlsfs*tlon In a lawsuit by whieh be wonth« swamp land to himself

Where Ghost« LingerThe Great Swamp baa ever been
suggeatlve. too. of spooks snd hob¬goblins. snd there is one ghoulish
Incident right here thst was pietured graphically by the pen of|fclr Thomas Moore, the Irtah poetM When In Norfolk h« heard the'

fmmj of the enamored youth whoL Imagined hla deeeesed amouretta\ bed been lost la the Dismal
Swamp and still wandored In Its

'Continued on Page 4 « i

In Cabaret Now

BRADFORD TRACT!
SOLD TO REALTY
DEALERS IN CITY
Gallop & Sawyer Beeomr
Owner* of Valuable Proj>
erty in Heart of Down-
town Bunine** District
CLOSING BID «77,300

bft .Minute Itaiee in FigureFail* to Materialize; Im¬
portant Development in
Early Prospect
Negotiations (or the sale of the

property of the late D. B. Brad¬
ford. on Kast Main street, between
McMorrlne and Poindexter, were
completed Wednesday morning, on
the heels of an announcement by
Clerk of the Court E. L. Sawyer,
who conducted the sale, that thebid of Gallop £ Sawyer, local realestate dealers, had not been raised.The 20-day period In which thefigure might have been boostedclosed Tuesday night?
The final sale price of the prop¬erty was $77.300. and the transac¬tion finally was closed with thedrawing up of papers confirmingthe sale and effecting the transferof the tract. Thus closes a seriesof negotiations which have ex¬pended over a period of more thantwo months, and thus definitely is

settled the moot question as towho would finally acquire the
property.
The history of these negotia¬tions is au follows:
On July 27. the Bradford prop-erty was first sold at public auc¬tion. The successful bidder wasDr. A. L*. Pendleton, banker andwholesale druggist of this city, at$70,500. A period of 20 days wusallowed, in the course of which

any one Interested might raise hisbid. Before this expired. Gallop& Sawyer Increased It by the 2
per cent required under the termsof the sale.
A second sale was ordered, and

was held September 5. This time,after spirited competition, the{tract went to Gallop & Sawyer atwhat turned out today to be thefinal purchase price. $77,300. Per¬
sons closely conversant with realestate values here are of the opin¬ion that It brought a very goodprice.

Failed to Slum UpAs late as 5 o'clock Tuesday af¬ternoon, there were strong Indlca-tlons.In fact, almost amountingto certainty.that the bid wouldbe raised. At that hour, an Eliz¬abeth City man whose name has
not been disclosed telephonedClerk of the Court 8awyer that he
would be in his office shortly with
a check covering the required partof a 10 per cent raise. This pros¬pective purchaser, however, fallelto put In an appearance, and thesale was duly confirmed the fol¬lowing day.

M. P. Gallop, of the firm of Gal¬lop A Sawyer, when InterviewedWednesday, stated that his com¬
pany was not purchasing the prop¬erty as agent for any outside firm
or individual, as had been ru¬
mored, but was buying the tract
outright. Hp said he was not pre¬pared to state Just what would b*>done with the property, but that
any development upon It would be
"a credit to Elisabeth City."The Impression prevails in busi¬
ness circles here that Gallop fc
Sawyer already had arranged todispose of several parcels of the
property. In the event that theybecame Its owners. It Is known
that the First fc Citizens NationalBank Is exceedingly anxious to
obtain at least a part of the tract,
probably with a view to combin¬
ing In a single building, or In ad¬
jacent quarters, the various Insti¬
tutions allied with this bank. ItIs regarded as highly probable thatthe bank already has completed
negotiations for a share or the
tract, though this Is entirely with¬
out confirmation.

Potential Hot«l HHe
Also, the fact that Dr. Pendle¬

ton was an Interested bidder whenthe property was offered at auc¬
tion Is taken to Indicate that he
wishes at least* part of the prop-1erty. though for what purpose,only the idlest speculation dares1
suggest. Besides his wholesale]drug business. Dr. Pendleton Is
president of the Carolina BankingA Trust Company, and the sug¬
gestion has been advanced that the
bank Is planning to erect quar-tars of its own in the early future,
The hope la expressed on manysides that the sale of the Bradford

property will hasten the erection
of a thoroughly modern hotel In
Elizabeth City. It Is agreed gen¬
erally that no better site Is avail-
able at present.

MITCHELL FLAYS
NAVY DEPARTMENT

Washington. Sept. SO.Respon¬sibility for the Shenandoah disas¬
ter and failure of the Nary planePN-*. No. 1, to reach Hawaii was'
placed directly on the heads of
the Navy Department today by
Colonel William Mitchell In his
testimony given befors the Pres¬
ident's air craft Inqslry board.
The sending of the big dirigible
Into the Middle Weet was "In di¬
rect violation of law/' he assert
ed and arrangements made for
PN t. No. 1, flight looked Ilka the'
work of "bungling amateurs."

«¦» wmmmmm «. .» «¦¦¦¦¦. .

Joaeph Lycell. former Baptist pastor.
now It a cabaret singer In a Chicago
hotel. He left the mlnlatry after one

of hla pariahlonera rtled suit for dl-

vorce and charired the paator with
being too friendly with hla wife.

HOME BREWING
CHILD'S PLAY

Mult Syrup Invented which
Dor# Away With Tell

Tale Odor#
fly SI K M«N\>l\lt\

lCo»yn»l.t 192) by Till

Seattle. Wash. 3n..Coincident
with I ho quirk disposal of the. Or-

icgon hop crop It la reported that

in malt syrup haa hoen Invented
which make« home brewing in? re

Ul.Ud's play and In addition does

J away with the obnoxloya vnma

which has led more than one trl-
! h m pliant Sherlock to the Janip
'.cellar or ateamy kitchen of lila
cringing quarry. Hla nose will no

¦.wiper know. sav the wlae onea of
the officer who heretofore has de¬
tected with hla olfactory organa.

Color la Riven to the report hv
the audden eagerness with which
almoat the whole Oregon hop crop
haa been snapped tip. With the
acaaon not yet closed more than
65.000 bales of tho annual crop
haa been diapoaed of. leaving on¬

ly 15.000 halea In an unprecedent¬
ed situation.

The bulk of the hop« has been

ordered for domoallc Canadian
consumption. But according to

market reports big manufactur¬
er of near beer also are buying
thousands of bales to use In pre¬
paring a newly Invented tbttk sy-

run to be used as the foundation
of the latest brand of home brew.

Their sense of smell recently
guided prohibition officers to a

big still hidden In a beautiful
country estate near Portland
where fountulns played and rum

makers posed Innocently as care¬

takers beneath priceless paintings.
But those days are gone forev¬

er. It Is being said. Paneled doors

of oak and French doors of glass
and ivory will keep their secrets.
There won't be a whiff to guide
the prohibition officer to the slm-,

merlng and bubbling brew, and It

will be up to someone to Invent a

device which will do for the cops
what the periscope does for the

submarine. The new tnalt syrup
Is said to be equal to the sphynx
for keeping Its secret.
Some dealers think the present

hop boom Is speculative, but oth-1
crs declare that regardless of pro¬

hibition the consumption of beer'

Is so steadily on the Increase that

demand for hop« Is here to stay.

Whichever explanation of th«s,
hop In the hop market Is correct

the Oregon hop growers are hap-

pr-

QtlAKKS IN WEST
Oakland. Cat.. Sept. 30. . A

slight earthquake was felt here at

7:30 this morning. No damage Is

reported.
Helens. Montana. Sept. 30. .

Sharp earthquake of sufficient In¬

tensity to loosen the snow on the

housetops was felt here at 2:30
this morning.

SPANISH VETERANS
ELECTING OFFICERS

Bt Petersburg. Florida. Sept.
30. KleitIons of officers and se¬

lection of the next convention city
wks the order of business for to¬

day's session of the United Span¬
ish war veterans In national en¬

campment here
Bt. Petersburg. Fla.. Sept 30.

.T)es Moines. Iowa was nnanl-
mously selected as the 192® «on-,

vent Ion city of the Unltel Spanish
War Veterana today. El Puo at¬

tended an Invitation for It27.

"Hawaiian Ukes" Made in Ohio

Bomeon« la always taking tba romance out of life. Mont young flapper*
and balloon-trouaered ahalka probably think that tha ukclelt. with Ita tan
talldng melody, cornea direct from the moonlit bearh of Vt'atklkl. But
*ar*'a proof that it doean't. Ona of the largeat uk-lele fictorlca la In
th4 little unromantlr town of Eaat Sparta. O. And here aro real Amer
Joan girl«, not duaky Hawaiian belles wearing lata and abort g runa aklrta,

.ut 200 ukalelea a day. Buaineaa haa been rushing alnc*
college niarted.

FORTY SECOND
IS CELEBRATING

Biikv Street in New York
(lily Remember* lis

(Wpath Dava
ll> IIOWUNU WOOD

iCwr^fki int kr Ik« *#».¦*?!
New York. Sept. 30..Forty-

laccond street. rated only a lift I«*
'below Fifth avenue and Ilroadway
In the song and story of New York,
'Tuesday celebrated the one-hun-
dredth anniversary of its gradus-
t Ion from a country cow-path to
!"the greatest cross-town thor-
fare In the world

The street, sold to the city fin
110 back In September. 1825. by
'John L. Norton, today boasts two
of the busiest Street Intersection*
In the world.Broadway and For¬
ty-second street, snd Fifth avenue
and Forty-second street. The cen¬
ter of the retail shopping zon«- and
the theatrical zone; the site of the
(Grand Central terminal and of
scores of big stores and hotels,
Forty-second street today Is In the
very heart of the city.
Among Its other "greatests" it

also boasts of the greatest sub¬
way congestion point in the world
!.the Times Square station of the
Interborounh, line, where nearly
half a million people daily are

Jostled and squeezed mm they rush
to and from trains.
One of the most Impressive ex¬

hibits connected with the Forty-J
.second street centennial exhibition
being held this week at the Com¬
modore Hotel, In h chart of the'
In terborough showing the number
of persons who dally use the In-
terborough facilities through For¬
ty-second street. Lights flashing
on and off mark the paxslng of
47,548 cars dally. And statistic.«
accompanying the exhibit recite
that 190.985.29H persons trav?!
through the Forty-second street
ststlons annually.

The exhibit of tha llrooklyn-
Manhattan Transit Company near

by, accounts for 26.0fi4.2H5 more

persons hurtled yearly Into the
Forty-second street tone.
The Forty-second street birth¬

day party was formally opened
late Monday -one hundred year-«
to the hour from the time John
L. Norton sold his cow path to the
city.when President Coolldge
pressed a button In Washington Il¬
luminating a big electric flag.
There were speeches snd music
snd then the exhibitors got busv
with their stuff of proving how
Forty-second street baa grown.

It was a show of contrasts a!l
the way through. One of the big¬
gest men's clothing houses on iho
street staged a style show marking
the progress of what the well
dress« «! man will wear" by decades
from 1*25 to 19S6. The New]
York Kdlson Compiny. which fur¬
nishes mo*! of the lights for this
"¦treet of lights," gave a then-
and-now exhibition. Kven Police
Commissioner Knrlght was on tliei
Job with a then-and-now exhibi¬
tion of atylea In police appan-1 and
methods.

Hut the celebration 1s not con¬

fined to the formal exposition at
the Commodore All up and down
Forty-second at real from East H It¬
er to North River, bualneas houses
from th« two great temples of mo¬
st« which are the street's pride, to
the theatrical hockshopa and sec-1
ond hand shops which sre It*
sham«.were boosting the "old"
street with flag and hunting dis¬
plays and with ballyhoo cards

Forty-second straet. they are

proclaiming *rlth pride. Is Just on"

year younger than Fifth AvilM
.which goes to prove enee mora.'
what « young city, after all. ss

great cltlea go. Is thla lusty young'
giant of the New World.

M.I. HESUIK VtOKK
HAS BERN STOPPED

N'ow London. Conn., Sept. 30..
'All reacue operation-.« on the Sub-
murine 8-51. have been auapend-
ed because of unfavorable weuth-
«*r conditions, Hear Admiral II. II.
Christy reported In hla meaHaRc

today. Till* wan the first word
¦ to uomn from the runcut) fleet hIuch
late la h night.

CHICAGO HOST
TO ANTI-SALOON

l/PBgiir to Mret in Wickt'il
City in Little L<»hm

TIiau a Month

lly OWKN I,. SCOTT
iviy *r ih* «*.¦.(»

Chicago. Srp!. .10. Willie
deeply mired In the sticky murk
of her hlRRcst bootleg scandal.
Chicago has suddenly awakened
to the fa-'., that she must play
host to the Anl!-8aloon League of
American In a little moro than «

month.
The feeling expressed here on

first bluah Ih that If the league
which Rave America prohibition Ih
coming to Chicago to nee what It«
Rood work has reunited in. the
memhera will havo a jolly time.
Otherwise their Mtay may bo lena
enlightening
One declaration already ban ta¬

nned forth from the convention
headquarter«. Coming from
Hlahop ThomaH Nicholson. preal
dent of the Antl-Haloon league of
America, it way*:

"There never wan a greater de¬
termination than now on the part
of the churches to see this fiRht
through."

And there I« nothliiR in the
nroRram to Indicate that the
leaRiie la Rolng to take seriously
the report of the Federal Council
of Churches of America that pro¬
hibition In atlll on trial Itathcr
the theme of thin cominR twenty
aecond national convention In that
prohibition han proved Itaelf. and
now the problem Ih to root It
down through the schodls. the un¬
iversities. the churches, the press
and through business men's or-
RanizHt ions.

Particular attention Ih to be di¬
rected toward reaching the youth
of the. country. it would seem
that there Is lass hope of reform¬
ing the old birds, now that the ef¬
fort has been made for a number
of vaars and found wanting.
The nltlmallon is even made

that on the occasion of Its con¬
vention the league has no inten¬
tion of trying to reform Chicago
This city wan not chosen because
It was the seat of Inquitp but. It Is
explained, because the Chicago
Church Federation Invited the
league to meet here

If the convention had only been
In session now. Instead of being
scheduled for November to ft.
the delegates would have been
treated with an opportunity to
hear a 2* year old mllllonslre In
his own name, proudly answer
"bootlegger" to a Federal court's
Inquiry aa to his occupation.

Hut the l«eague makes It plain
that while hers It doenn't Intend
to look Into some of the peculiar
sceompltshments of prohibition,
but wilt devote Its time to rein¬
forcing Its lines to wsrd off at-
tsck. snd st the aame time ahape
plans te try to make the dry law
effeet lv».

TREAT PROMISED
FOR OPENING DAY
OF DISTRICT FAIR
Mynlrriuii* Event TuesdayAfternoon at 2 O'clock' "I of S|iecial Inter-
<.*1 to Children
<iAY l>AKAI)E PLANNED
I otal of $100 in Caelt Priz¬
ed Offered for Mont At¬
tractive, Original and
Comical Urt-llpu
Plenty of entertainment «>r ,i

sort calculated to divert bot.t
young unci nld Ik promised at thetJreat Albemarle District Fair,which will open hero Tuesdaywith a parade through the city,and will continue through the re-
ninliider ot the week.
The opening day will be Chll-dren r Day. Something «>f veryspecial Interest 1» to occur In frontot the grandatarid that afternoonat 2 o'clock.something In whichevery boy and girl In thl« part ofthe State will be Intercatod. themanagl'iiH'lit <>f the fair promise«,'he details are withheld; but fair!official« coullded sufficient to arepreKentatlve of The AdvanceWednesday morning to convincehim that they would come up totheir prouilHc.
The parade thin year promisesto be more than uaually colorfuland entertaining Several novelfloat« are in proHpect. Includingone that will be h replica of thegreat airship Shenandoah, whichcrashed to deatructlon a few week«ago. Firm« and private individ¬ual« have been npurred on togreater effort« along thin line bythe ni*wh that <100 In caah prltea,will be awarded.
Two major prise« of $25 eachwill be given for the be«t decor-1ated automobile and float, with? 10 each for the «econd best. An!award of f!5 will go to the moatcomically dreased individual In theparade, and 110 for the moat orig¬inally decorated float, automobileor Ihdlvldual, with a aecond prlteof $5. Mile« L. Clark, chairmanof the parade committee, »tate«that lie anticipate« keen competl-1lion for thene award«.
TIiIh year'« racing program I«unusually extensive. Homes havebeen entered from all part« ofNortheastern Carolina, IncludingKdenton. Hertford and (lateavllie.and from Norfolk, the Ka«ternShore, and other points In Virginiaa* well. IjChIIc Armstrong, ofthis city, In entering one or morehor«es that have been winningprises till« neason on racetracks InVirginia. Maryland and elsewhere.The races are expected to attract

more than usual attention.With fre» acts In front of thegrandstand twice dally, a brilliantfireworks display each night, andunusual midway attractions in ad¬dition to the wide«! and most di¬
versified array of county, commun¬ity and individual exhibits, thereis every prospect that this year's(»rent Albemarle District Fair willset a new standard for events ofthe kind In this part of the State.accordlnK to those in close touchwith the iiianaKement.

NINE JURORS AUK
CHOSEN FOR COLE

Rockingham. Sept. 30. --Nine
members »if tho Jury that, will de¬cide the fats of W. II. Cole wereselected during the first few
hours of the trial today before
court was adjourned at one o'clockuntil there. The early selections
came as a surprise Cole dls-|played keen Interest In the pro-ceedlngs hut seemed nervous anddid not talk to hI« attorneys. Dur-Ing the selection of the Jury the
court room was filled hut well
mannered

Hot klnitham. Sept. 30..Trialof W. M Cole, manufacturer'charged with murder W. W. Or-mond whose marriage to his'daughter. Kllsaheth. he resisted,formally opened today Judge'Flnley called order at ?»:&« andpreparation« for selecting the Juryfrom 2on Union county veniremen .
started J. M lloss. W. D Clark,and J. O. Smith were accepted bythe defense during the first hour.

Allrrlmry I'reaitleiit
IVntiHylvania R. It.

Philadelphia. Hop! >0..Wll-11»in Wallace Atterbury today waaelected prealdant of the f'ennayl-1vanla Itailroad Company to suc¬ceed Samuel Itea, retired.

HEADS RANKEKS
Atlantic rily. Kept. Jo OaoarW*lla of lllrmlncham waa alert-:nI prealdant of the AmericanHanker. Aaaorlatton today.

I.ITTI.K <11111. IIKAtl
SIIko, Rep«. Jl». Gladya VivianFierce, three-year-old dauithtar ofMr. and Mra. Herman Pierce of!HIIko. died Thuraday nl«hl. Sep¬tember It. Her daath waa cauaetby croup. She waa burled In theflower garden of her grandmother.Mra. H T. Hray of XII|o. Bnr.lT-1In« her are her parenta. a alatertwo yaara of age and a hall Ibrother. v

America Has At Length
Put In Writing Terms
Offered France On Debt

HEARING IS SET
FORPAIR FACING
CAPrTALCHARGE

Cattc* of General and Law¬
rence Jacol>», Ncfcroe»,
Scheduled for Wednesday
Morning, October 7

ACCUSED OF MURDERS
Police Hope to Unravel
Myntery Shrouding Brutal
Crimea Which Occurred)
Several Year* Apart
Preliminary hearing of murder

charges against General Jacobs
and hi* brother. Lawrence Jacobs,
negroes charged with two of the
most brutal slaying« In the recent
criminal history of Northeastern
Carolina, was set for next Wed¬
nesday morning. October 7, In re-1
corder's court Wednesday morn¬

ing. ,

General Jacobs Is charged with
the murder of Nehemlah D. Pen-.
dleton. elderly merchant of Old
Weeksvllle. this County, on the
night of November 9. 1923. Mr.
Pendleton died a few hours after
receiving two terrific blows on the
head, administered with h club.
Lawrence Jacobs la accused of
killing Mack Whlchard. aged ne-

gro painter, by a blow over the.
head with a pickaxe. The mur-1
der of Whlchard occurred a couple
of years before that of Mr. Fendle-1

[ton.
Both negroea have aeveral alias-,

ea. police records reveal. General
Jacobs Is known also as Jamea Ja-1
cob«, and beaUles la »aid to have!
traveled under the name of hla
brother, Lawrence. The latter'a
alia* Is rwcorded aa Bllhu Jacob*.

Continuation of the hearings
was ordered upon the failure of
aeveral 8tate'a wltneaaes to ap-

pear. Two were expected from |
Washington. North Carolina.
where (Jeneral Jacobs was arrest¬
ed. and three were to come from

Pitt County, whence Lawrence Ja-
cobs whs brought to this city for

trial. All had been duly sum¬

moned, local court officials said,
and the reason for their non-ap-

pearance was not known when

court adjourned. |
Thus far. the character of the

evidence against General Jacobs;
has not been disclosed: but It Is

rumored that hla arrest followed a

statement to the Washington po-1
lice from a feminine acquaintance)
Iof the negro there, with whom he
had quarreled. General Jacobs
denies emphatically that he had
any psrt In the Pendleton murder,
claiming he waa In Norfolk at the
time. However, he Is said to have

mad" statements connecting his
brother. I^awrence. with the kill-
Ing of Whichord.

Only minor cases were disposed
of In recorder'* court Wednesday
.morning, after continuance of the
two negroes' hearings. I^eonard
Armstrong wa*ftncd |10 and costs
on a charge of being drunk and
'disorderly, and was placed under
a suspended Judgment of 30 days
In Jail, effective for a year, and
operative In the event that he was

convicted of a like offense In that

period. I
J. K. llldgewajr. In charge of

sewer construction work now In

progress here, was fined $6 and
costs on charges of assault and
using profane language In an al-¦
tercatlon with Tom King, of this
city There was no evidence that

he had struck Mr. King, but one

of the epithets he is said to have,

used constitute an assault. In the
eyes of the law It la probably
the moat uncomplimentary In the
entire category of euaa-words.

Bessie Whltehurat was required
to pay the coata of an action In
which ahe was accuaed of assault-
Ing Lllll* Bell Beet. Both are

colored.

DEBT NEGOTIATIONS
MAKING HEADWAY,

Washington. Sept. »0..Debt
negotiations French end

American mlaalona seeking to fund
the 14,000.000.00# French w«r

debt mored rapidly today with nc-

got lalor* nearer together than

they hare beeo alnce the dlecue-
stona began. It waa Indicated that

It had been agreed that a clause
should be Innerted In any eettle-
ment lor rerlalon of paymente In

event that II ehould become «»l-
dent on both »Idee that French ca¬

pacity lo pay had been orereetl-
tnated and In addition the Ameri¬
can commission haa reduced the

propoaed annultlee from 1110,-
non.ooo to ilio.ooo.ooo

(.OTTO* MAHKKT

New York. Sept. »?..«po« cot¬

ton cloeed quiet, middling II.*0.
a decline ol 10 polnU. Futaree..
cloelag bid: Oct. 11.»i. Dec. 11.11.1
Jan. II.IT. March 1». II. May j
11.11.
New York. Sept. »0.Cotloa

future* opening bid waa: Oct. I
ll.lt. Dec. 11.11. Jan ll.lt. |
March 11.71. May II.»I.

(jtillaux aiwl Mellon StillSeparated by a Differenceof Some Fifteen Million«of Dollar«

c:aillaux encouraged
French Take Failure of1/. S. Commission to Com¬
ment on "SafeguardClause" aw Good Omen

H> DAVID LAWRENCEIfenrlaM. m. * TW AAmn,Washington, Sept. 30.America has for the first timesince the negotiations withFrance started given to theFrench commission definitefigures in writing as to whatthe United States will accept.And the extent of the Ameri¬
can concessions beyond thatwritten offer has been pre¬sented orally to M. Caillauxtoo.
..I'1L',-Alu"r,c«n offer marts at»40.000.000 for the flr.t yelr p.!'I"'"1 «' »hleh would be d"i oJ.upi'fn ,hl" ye*r' "nduea in payment* Increasing at the'.f Of 12,000,000 a year for 13year, when the annual payment.il?nnnr?A«i!<4'#00 000 10 »"out»H0.000.000. since that offerwaa preaented In writing th«>French have been riven to under-IVVIW m*ximu® paymeatawill be held to 9130.000.000. Aimthere in an Indication that th« Inl-ssijffr* "",urt" »"¦-
The Importance of theae a cure.«*¦ be gleaned by the reader whenIt la conald.red that France a Ant

k
°r *" 0«0.000 a year

.£2 »Ar.n"xlmum *»» Placed at»»O.OOO.OOO tor th. lat«
aaa AAd?1?1"1®* con,°" down to I3S000.000 for the flr.t payment anilFranee goee up fron, 125,000 000to about 130.000,000 the twoeountr,.. w(|| rMliy V »»££" '»»ether. Alao on thelater paymonta If the French goup from 100.000.000 to abn?.»Sli'iWk"«-like to do the difference at themaximum figure. w.iuld be 110?h°?.?£.» hardly likely thaiiSn,. J State« will be able to00? on Th much below 1130.000..000 on the maximum flgure« b»-f"f! ,,,e "hole debt rauit bo paid

,hed""
F'.*.nch have noted withconalderable pleaaure that thefar'"" """filtlon In Itn lateetreply doee not comment on the ao-", <ld »"»»uard el.ua. a. refertSto by the French In their propoaalNo comment I. Interpreted m .'¦*orable algn. Indeed. It may bo».Id «u t horlta lively that th.French mu.t have aomethlng like*h* ¦.',tUfrd «'.».. or theyJl.tm .?" ,ny "««l*nient. They«1.1m they muat be able to aay totheir people that If . cataelyam lathe form Of Oerman default ahouldInterfere with French capacity toPay.-America will agree to . re¬examination of French flnabGM.Home member, of the American

n l! .though by no me..a
k £*"" ,ndl««ted that FraneeIlleh *fr** 10 ¦" examination.uch an la provided for Germanyunder the Dawea plan. Th.f rench would gladly accept Itnrh¦" ."""'nation for they feet thatIf Germany defaulted an Impartialtribunal would promptly find thatFrance could not pay the maxi¬mum payment.
The t'nlted Htatee Governmenton the other hand. ha. taken th.pn.ltInn th.t ahe will not make anagreement with Frane« condi¬tioned on tho amount of Oermanreparation paymenta. Th. Frooob.therefore, will not In.lat on nam¬ing Germany but will aak that Ifany element" In French 0na.ee.»erlouely Interfere, with h.r ea-P«clty to pay the .ubjeet will bere-opened. The United Ht.toetnay «gree to a "dlacuaalon." butwill not commit heraelf to a re-.Vkt Kv"" ,hl" would be aoato-thing from th. French viewpoint3!!? .!!°! M C.lll.n, todefend hi. proposition before thaFrench parliament

,.!t u'!,n*tr .,ld"" "..' »tary Mellon and M. Calllangmuch nearer .n agreement pel.My tha. .r. the two eommlea
r« J! ,/*. behind hlnto yield too mueh The AneCommlaalon la much more rIn accord than aro the Fimembera Thou Heprea*cCrlap of Oeorcla. Edward N'7- of llllnola, who waa chaof the Cnltetf fltateaHoard under I'realdeotand rormer Repreaentalfvof MaaaachuMtte.themombora of the America \!K,'ldl>r behind ienurMellon and hir« the uhiJfcf conft'¦ *'. »blllty to Jrk out a¦otut on MtUf.etorrtltle.l partita.o. tbe Republicanr*tary Melloa, IWSecretary Kellogg.of Utah and K.pr

ONtliM


